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Roosevelt P.T.A. to Present Pro-
!tram Tuesday Night.
Guest Artists This Year
Include Rubinoff and His
Trusty Violin
-.......
To Chanute March 31, Then
In Competition at Spring
Festival at College
Laddies And Lassies Agbin
Don Green Familiar To The




March 27-Al1led Youth Meet-
ing




Ma,rch 'i3l-Music Contest. at
Clianute.
April 1-Co~tinuation of mlllsic
contest at Chanute





Dr. Ralph Fritz, professor of
eclduc:atlon at the Co1l818, will be
the speaker at the Dlsculsion
Forum ni,ht meeU~, March 29,
in the Little Theater, He will talk
on "Hi. Impreui oil Europe."
The rC'aults of the local Quill and
'Scroll contest in copYl'eading, editorial
'writing, and headline writing, will be
:announced next week.
George Frey of the Pittsburg Sun.is
:to be judge.
S'peech Department :rqow Includes
One-fourth of Student B\ldy;
Casts Being Chosen
Each Member of Classes to





APPRECIATION M - IG
The sales contest of the Pur- uSlca roups
pIe and White. is closed. This A
year's king and queen have been re
chosen and are awaiting the cor-
onation. All candidates did an ex-
Begol'1'o, 'tia St. Potrick's da.y agoin, on March 17. It it Bi d'B\Y which tllK! cellent job of selling, and the
and all the laddies' and l~ssies have Irish consccl'llte to his memory. Each members of the Purple and
year and for fourteen centuries resi- White staff wish to take this op-
again donned on the green familior to dents of Ireland, including bishops and ,pOl,tunity to than~ them a~d the
the Irish. St. Patrick's day is also a priests, gathel'Cd around his tomb to studen.ts for then' splendid co-
holiday that is observed by marly' other honor the venerable father of their operatIOn.
thon the Irish. faith. _ Complete harmony prevailed
It is an old superstition that the be- St. Patrick died at Saul, County throughout the contest, and the
loved Saint drove the snakes out 0If Down, Mm'ch 17, 498, at the age of members of the student body
Ireland. He explained by using the 106, must be commended for their
shamrock that the Fa.ther, the Sori May this beloved day always be cel- cooperation. As all :those wh!<>
WI-nners "Tell and the Holy Ghost, were the three in ebrated among tho'ae who like remem- could, bought their annuals duro" one. This solved a long controversy bering the old legend of tihe Saint and ing the contest' and helped the
Fifteen l-act plays will be given within the church. ' Iespecially those who love t? wear dark sale a great deal. The selections for the various mUl:l-
in a series of assemblie3, and enter- Known at PHS St. Patrick's day is always observed' green. Begorral Other students are urged to ieal organizations of the' Pittsburg
tainlOOnts in the Little Theatre, for , order their yearbooks immedi senior high school have been chosen
the remainder of too year as a pro. , to Juniors Apply for ICall for Entries ately if they want one for it will and they have started to Work on them,
iect of the three dramatic classes Edwards and Miss Crain be impossible to order one at the according to Gerald M. Carney, sup-
composed of 73 students. The pla~·3 Have Full-Sized Pictures Booster Positions I 'Poetry Contest close of the year. ervisor'of music in the city schools.
will be coached by William H. Row, In Yearbook '-- I -- ARTHUR PRINCE The selections are as follows: Or-
instructor. The first play will be Corporon to Send Out Application Little White Box in Corridor Is EDITOR OF P & W chestra, 1st Movement from The Lon-
given Friday, !darch 31.. . Presenting for your approval Kil'lg Blanks for Next Year's Ready to Receive; Will don Symphony by Haydn and The
"All students are reqUIred to be III Waymon 'altld Queen B'ett'y Jean, win News Staff Close March 22 800n Ready for Barber of Seville by Rossini; band,
,at le!,st one of these plays ~n ~rder ning candidates in the Purple and Ten Pictures at an Exhibition by
to receive credit for dramatIcs, ac- White sales contC'3t. Juniora desiring to becom!l members The white box in the corridor is College, Contest Moussorgsky and! Raymond Thomaai
c:9rddng to Mr. Row. Edwards earned his place in royaltv of Th.e Booster staff fo: next ye~r will being well filled with poems to be'en- of girls glee club, Babylon by Clokey and
Work jn the speech departm.ent b his mian athl{etic achievements be gIven an opportumty to fIll out tered in the poetry conte3t, sponsored Teachers WHI Announce Names To The Evening Star by Bantockj
now i'3 a direct contrast to the ~It~~ w~ile in hig~ school, being a th.ee application blanks next we,ek, ~ccoyd- by the journalism department, but Scholars for COmpetition boys glee club, Old Man Noah by
ation in the speech deportmen~ elg sport letter man. He was a fir.:!t stri:t ~_ ing to G. ~. Corporon, Jr., Journa- many of the would-be poets we have Next Month Bartholomew and Song of the Carav'ln
years ago. "When I came here III 1930 1er on the football team, captain .n lism instnlctor,.. . in our midst, have 'ltot proved their . by English; mixed choruSJ, The Silver
the speech department had an en~oll- th b k tb 11 team and competes fill' These blanks ane to contalll the talent by showing their work. So all of The teachers of PHS Wlll make d~f- Swan by Gibbons and Autumn by Gret.
ment of 61 pIIpi1s; at t~e present tlll~e ~ th: c~:d:r saqUad in'the 880 yard 1'111. journalist's and also the nam~s of three you who believe you' can write a poem inite ll.nnouncem~nt_soon con~rnmg chaninoff.
we have 214 enrolled m speech WOI k Miss Crain, who won a full siz !ll faculty memb~rs who he t.hmks would grab -Ii pencil for yourself and EJee what the students entenng the a~ual mter. These organizations will compp.tc
of some type,'" declared Mr. Row. picture in the year-book, is well known recommend .hlm. . you can do. Besides being lots of f~n"lstate high school scholarslup . contest, in the state contest at Chanute, Mar'!h
"In recent years some students around PHS hall'3. She has been a Confi,denbal report3 ,WIll then ~e the contest will award some very mce ElCheduled for Saturday, Apnl 22, a.t 31 and latex: ,in the annual spring con-
have shown enough intereat that th(~y d'd t . th Mis Pittsburg co .. sent to all faculty members fot· th.-Ir prizC'3. the College. test at the ~ollege.
d · t t ke the can I a e m e s . f h ., h hed led .have expressed the cSlre 0 a . test and othcr affait's of this ty . recomm~ndatlOnlsd\ t ose ~:lmo:s w 0 The decisions of the ju?ges wi~l be The dramatic ~ontesft'l S\ ~ ,There are several instrumental a.1u
subject over, but in order to do thIS A ttl f 227 annuals were ~oi:l they thmk ~ou e POSSI e Jourua- final and' in case of a tie duphcate for Saturday, consIsts 0 -ac p aySJ vocal soloists entering t'hJe contestf.~
they must be willing to take ~he ~lUb- .' 0 t~ 0 test Irene Macari won lists for next semester. prizes will be awa.rded. Inot exceeding 26. minutes in length. The prelimimiries for these will btl
J'ect following the same outlme year dlunn.g ef conf · ual "elll'ng L Some qunlifications for a journaHat Results of the contest will be an- A silver loving cup will be presented held on Thursday, Morch 23 at theM R a prIze 0 a ree ann , ~ , h' h hit' . I.. . d f' -t d
after year," stated 1'. ow. total of 47 in the course of the COII- are ~hey must have U Ig SC 0 as IC nounced the weck after the contest to the Wlnmng. cast a~ a Il'B an high school. The judges for this conteEJt
J h F 1 d S~n(1 rankmg, they should be a good Eng- closes. second award WIll be given to the best have not been announced yet T.his' C 'tt teEit. 0 n erguson p ace ~v • • •• •
On F ield omml ee sell' 33 f th books hsh student as well as rank compara- mdlyldual playerEi. contcs.t will eliminate all but one in
1118' 0 e year·. . 1 h' h' h' th ubJ' t 8 P d k' ledThe'coronation ceremonies will take tlve y Ig m IS 0 er s ec s. ee a erews 1,-., ..The dress review,' also_:schedu each'.!H.<29P.. -oJ _ :if'-
Staats, Allen. Head Plan fori place at the close of school. After they have been recommen~~d,_ ',' ~ •. -~. --- fOr -satUrday, will include, afternoon The contest this year will be differ-
1939 ~ducation Week ~ ;., by $hree .ftleulty~ember3 they,. must 1'flidland Will Show "Moonlight' dresses and suits, which have beEm ent in that there will be enhics for 1st
LJ-.. :.~-' C t it be approved by Prmclpal Hutchmson. '. Sonata" Thursday, Friday made in clothing classcEi. and 2nd soprano,' 1st and 2nd alto,
~i P l' G Staats s''''''''rvi80r O. G. A. on es Selections are to be made the last part A general scholarship contest, com- 1st and 2nd tenor and bmitone and
-~ aume. , ......- F 8 t" l' d .') lementary schools of Pittsburg, or ecre anes of thIS month, Mr. Corporon exp allle. Students and teachers of. Pittsburg posed of a composit.e-objective test bass. Tllis will make eight entrants:a ebeen named chairman of a- field wll~ have opportunity of seemg Ignace covering all subjects and informa- in.....the vocal, division.
8 "ttee chosen to plan material for Commercial Students' Shorthand Film 8hown Today Pnderewski, probably the world's tion a well.rend high school student There will also be two qunrtets .:n·
::can Education Week of 1939, Notes Submitted To gr~~tes~ lPi.a.nist, in."Moonlight .8onn-l shOuld know, will be divided into two tering this year. They willl~ot be ab:e
Field committees are chosen to rep- Gregg Writer Photography Club Plan's 'to Take ta,. which lEI appee.rmg Illt.the Midland II sections. to enter the contest at Chanute but
nt the various parts of United More (JIassroom Pictures theatre Thursday and Friday of next One grand prize will be offered in \vill enter the contest at the college
~te •..- The junior and a'tnior shorthand week, each 'division and special awards The contest at the college is part of
OU:~ members of the committee classes submitted copies of the~r ShOl·t- Aroolofmo.viefilm 376 feet in length T~is picture~ 'wpich I:an at ~helwill be made to &tudents making the the annual Spring Festival.·This Fest!-
Mi Lora Allen principal of Lin- hand notes to the Gregg Writer last was ~own m a~5embly today. , The Vogue Theatre m Kansas CIty for nllle .highest scores. val includes the fcstival orchestra and:a: sc:Ol; Mrs. J. H. Hand, prilllCipal week to ·compete in ~he O. G. A. film shows many phases of school consecutive weeks, will be in PittsbuI'g choru3 and: scveral guest artists. The
of Washington school; Dr. Jane Carroll (Ord~1' .of Gregg ArtIsts) co~~est. , activity in Pittsburg High School. fo,r .two days on~y. . Quartets Chosen list of guest ar~is~ t~is year includes
a d Mrs. Purvn Huges of tlhe College. ThIS IS a contC'3t to-develop. bettel- Included in the, mlQvi.e were. shot:3 TIckets are bemg sold f~r thiS '3how Rubinoff and hIS vlolm.
· ~he commibtee is preparing upper than-av~'age" ~hol:hand wn~rs. of the balIld, football, fire drill, and bY,the members of the .FI~t presbY-I' Musical Grou~ \Vill Enter Spring The music department .will go ~o
• el tairY school materials on the The prlzef\ ar.e a sJlver school trophy many others around PHS. Operators terlan church. The admISSion for the Fe'Bbval at College Chanute on a special tram and WIll
:su~~:~ "Cultivating the Love of Learn- for the w~mling school and the gol~ of the new movie camera were Don students is fifteen .. cents. ' return that nig~t. The ~oloists ~vill
Ing." The genem) theme for American O. G. A. pm to each contestant whose Slagle, G. ,W. Corporoll!, jr., and The gh:ls' and boys' quartets were s~ay and compete on Sl\turday, AprIl 1.
Educ'ation Week for Nov. 5-·11 next n.otes sh?w a hl?h degree of exe?u- Chal'1es E. Thiebaud, STUDENTS PARTICIPATE chosen. tlll\8. week by Kathleen 9~pel;
· is "Education for the American tlonal ·aklll. To Win honorable mentl?n The Photography Club is planning I IN, MUSICAL AUDITION and Jimmie Marchbanks., The girls
.~:~ of Living." 'and the gold pin, a paper must be,~lt- to take most of th~ clas'3es in school quartet c<msists of Miss Cooper, Geor-
The bulletins which the committee ten fluently and reflect, a profeSSIonal for permanent ~'ecords of class l'Ooms June Catherine Walker, se~ior, and I gia Lane, Billie Scroggins, and Betty
and which contain many sug- Wl'iting style. \ new and old. FIlm to be furnished by Ros~mary Cowan, Shirley Amsworth, ILashbrook, seniors, The- boys' quartet
pre~~re, for 8chools to use during the school and the operation of the and Zoe Wilma Baade, sophomore, have is composed of Jack Culver, senior,
l::;:~ Education Week, are publish- Help Legionnaires camera is under the supervision at Don been selee:ted to partic~te in the an- Bruce lWashbu;n,. Donald Patrick, and The Roosevelt P. T. A. is planning to
dl b tbe.,National Educati9n ASEIOcia- Slagle. nual musIc fund audItIon tomorrow, Marchbanks, Jumors. have' a variety 'program for Tuesday
~o Yand ilistributed through out the Students Take Part in 20th An- sP,lmEIOred by. the district Federation The quartets will not compete in the March 21, in the 'higl}) school audi-
Un~ted States. niversary Cclebratlon HOl1lle Room Program of Women's plub in the College MU-Icontest,at Chanute but will the con- torium to raise money to buy equip-
· Miss Helen Lanyon's home I'oom sic Hall. test at the College. ment for the gym classes. The prioe
""!"""'IlI"'It) :FREY TO JUDGE QUILL Mcmbers of the high school took program, Thursday morning, consisted After the program, the City Fed- of admission will be ten cents, and a
AND SCROLL CONTEST part in the parade and conc~rt Wed- of a piano solo by Sammy Lou Hcnton, eratlon of Women's Clubs will serve tea MODLIN AND LORTZ WIN quilt will be given Ilway.
nesday night in commemoration of the a vocal solo by Mary Alice Glover, in the lobby. SAFh'TY CLUB CONTESTS The progl'am wili include song ami
twentieth anniversary of the founding and a violin solo by Virginia Davis. dance numbers by pupilSJ of Miss Per- _
of the Am'erican Legion. Evangeline Graver was program chair- Noew Library Books Rathel' Modlin, senior, and Louella ish, entertainment by Mrs: F. Barkells
An instrumental trio composed of man. Sevcral new books for the different Lortz, junior, were dcclored winners tiny tots, a reading by Barbara Jean
Paul Resler, Roy Bellamy, and Bob dEpartments and two new fiction books of the slogan and postcr contest, 1'0' Huffmll'll,' numbers by Prof. Catano
Briggs and a vocal quartet with Claire Demonstration Given have boon added to the library, The tiectively, sponsored by the safety com- zaro's orchestra of children be~ween
Lucille Hubert, Janet Still, Doris Miss Mary Brittan, sobool nurse,' books have all been transfered to themittee. the ages of six and eight, .phyEJical
Hromek and Betty Stonecipher Wl!re gave a' demonstration on artificio,al libral'y, according to Miss Frances E. Announcement of the winners was education demonstration by Miss
Hutchinson to Speak given. .Those in t'he band from revpiration for Miss Calla Leeka's Palmer. made in a3sen{bly, Friday, March 10. Helen F1'eIlIch's gym claases, and
.J. L. Hutchinson, principal, will PHS are about twenty in number. home living class last w~ek, Me~?ers They received $1 each as prizt). Jo- some moving pictures.
· k t to High School Faculty Include~ in thc )lllrane were the of the class also prBftlc~ artIficial LEEKA IS INSPIRATION sephine Caruso and Betty For~ster Dah Tewell wll~ be mlWtel'. .of- celoe-
~~: ne:t T:esday night, March In, legion junior drum corps and the post's l'evpiration after Miss Britton hau FOR HOME ROOM placed sccond and third in the postel' monies.
'in the Little (l'heater. The content of Boy Scout troop members. . completed her demonstration. contest.~
his speech wlll be a special report on Gerald M. Carney is the conductor of Broudway had "Flor' ~g- The essay contest wa'a dropped bo- SENIORS WILL PRESJ\:NT
'his trip to Cleveland, 0., whl\-e 'he and the newly.organized legion band, Nunn on Furlough field '...... Hollywo«*l has Sam cause the minimum numbel' ,of 2& en- MUSIC FOR P. T. A.-ERS
M. M. Rose, superintendent, attended . Bel't L. Nunn '88 is vi'aiting here Goldwyn, And, PHS has Miss tries was not reached.
a con'Vention of the National Edu- LAKESIl>E JUNIOR HIGH while on a furlough from the Grent Calla Leeka, whose home room A musical program and an .outside
cation Association, Marion Nation, IN OPERETTA TONIGHT Lakes navlIl training station in Chica- has produccd almost as many Start New Project's speaker will constitute the entertain-
president of the club will be in charge. An Il'ish operetta, "The Lady of the go. Alter hiB 2-~ek vacation, he stars 8S these characters have. Girl'" in the clothing classes are ment tor the bi-manthly P. T. A. pro-
_____'___ Ten'ace," will be IPresent ali 7:45 will retul'n to the training station and Dor-othy Keith started' out by starting new stewing projects, a" gram 'in the Little Theater Tuesda.y
BULLETIN8 / o'clolck tonight in the.the Lakeside jun- await draft for service, as an apprentice taking first in the ticket·gelling cording to Miss Esther Gable, in8n'uc- night, March 28. The scnior officel's
ior high auditorium. The program is scal$n. Nunn has completed a:-l- contest for the junior play; then tor. Beginning classes are making will be in charge.
under the direction of Miss Ethel I.!ud· month training COU1'3e at the station. . Harvey' LUeBS and, hia pals came foundation trarments. Clothing S class
row. along pd won first prize in the is making sultS of linen, prints, etc. Rankin Speaker
Members of the cast are as follows: Stringham Recovering amatelt-l conte'-' at the school Clothing 5 class is making suits of Clint Rankin, water. commissioner,
Jack Main, Mllry Elizabeth Anderson, Hal'l'Y Stringham, senior, is at hiR· carnival; Louella Lortz was not, wool matel'ial while clothing 6 class was tihe speaker in ase.embly last Fri-
Mllry Nettles, Eugene Montes, Jack home recovering from a recent oper- to be surpllllled when !.he won is making garments to suit theil' ward-I day. Joe Stephens, Student Council
TouUllint, Dana Lemler, Betty Lou aUon. prize in the safety pos(1er cont,eRt: rl)be." preEJident, awarded the pl'izes' to win-
Thomas, Jack Waltonl Phyl1ls Fretwell and lu,t, but not ~east. Is Ray I ners of the poster and slogan .oolftestl.
and Patsy Hutto. Snap Pepllters mond Lance, whn is vice presi. I Pep Assembl)' IM.ard'ell Ma'llgl'Um, junior, gav .
M~ny' others studentl of the school The cheer-leadel's had their pic- dent of Miss Leeke'. home room. A fl~P a8sembly was held Monday: devotions. . .'
wilJ be in the chorus and tile dances. tures taken Monday afternoon after vice pre ident of the junior class, . nfter the .fourth houI·. M. M. ROile,
, Behool during the regular Pep Club and a melllbar of PHS's basketball I 8upcl'int.rndo t,. "Arkie" HotVm:'~ Taken To Home
The men's glee clup from Stel'lhllC meeti'llg. The lJeIIiol' cheeIT·lellds1'8 are first·Ill.,. whIch took nr t place I coach, a....11 'fPI'rill Uonn, flflOl'ts editor, M'rie' Dl'iscoll, junior who i8 re-
Collelfe will PI' nt a prolfl·a.m at thll MalOY Mal'lfaret Morgan ami Joe Staph- in the 8RK regional tournament. 10f The Hooptol', talk d IIbout th ·.~uc.1 ovel'in~ fl'om a skull fracture, was
UlIlitld PnlIbytetian Church, at 8 0'· llII8, Shirley Ann Gay and H. 8'. Chey- -----__+-,-. ce'ass of the basetbalJ team. Joe Ste· dismiflsed from Mt, Carmel hoipltal
clock J4j)nday nl,~t, March 20. 'ne ~ina the Junior ones. EN.TER THE POETRY CONTE8TII phens, nior, wa in eparge. . rl'C~,ntl)',
Candid Commentary
Advisers
JoarnalllJD G. W. Corporon. jl'.
Prlntm, John E. White
I ,~~f> 1938~39,,' ,'. ~ ~\~, KANSAS ~CHOLASTIC PRESS- ,- ASSOCIATION
And, one for the Repubiicana:
~. ~epu~lI~n, to Okllllhoma Re~ubllcan:
"Do ypu liave any DemOCTats down there In Okla-
homl\'lp,l ?"
Olda. Rllpublican: "Yeah, we have a few Dem-
'OC1'o~, 'il 'few Idiot~, some mules and referees."
You Can't Be Mine and Someone Else'a Too
You can't be mine
And someone else's too
Someday you'll find
I've been a friend to you
I dont believe that
Life's worth IIvin'
J gave you all that
Was worth glv'in'
You never cared how much I cried
01' how you. broke my heart.
I called you mine
But I was not to blame
For all the time "':
You played a two handed ~me
Second hand love I can see '
It may be good for some
But it's not good' for me
You can't be mine
And someone ele's, too.
While a Cigarette Was Burnlna
While a cigarette was burning
My heart was burning too-
A smoke ring for your finger
I fashioned In the gloom.
While a cigarette was burnln,
Our smoke dreams all came true.
We talked to make,it Ilnitlr
As couples often do--
F,ar from our dreams. we woke,
Our lo~es a joke
That loes up in smoke.
Now in,any c~rette I can see you yet.
Somehow I shall never forget.
While a cigarette w~ burning
We loved and laughed and leamed.
Two hearts were made for breaklnr-




Funny face, funny face,
That'a all I ever bear,
FUJmy face, fUnny face
You never call me "dear."
But always it's old funny face
Oh, how I hate that name
Of funny face, yeah, fUnny face
It'. alwaya jut the sam,.
YO'Ilo Bay that J'OU ar 1IQrl7,
You wllh it could be chaJlced,
But If you'd try to think
You'd ~ind a million other names
Inlltead of fUnny f..:e, ju funny, face,
It Is the same each day
Ob. pleue itlt rid of funD, face
1s tha~ all you can yT
If you would call me "Iw'eet;helart'"
n llUl' wou14 /I01"e the Cl88lt,




Question: If you were given 'one wish which
would come 'true, what would you wish? Wh;?
Gene Ridenour: To be district attorney of New
York because I want to be a great criminal lawyer.
June Herrmann: I'd wish I'd,get a million dolla1'll
so I could travel.
Jay Rennick: To have a pent house on Fifth
Avenue because I'd! have to be rich.
CoHeel) Hankins: To meet the man of my dreams
and live happily ever after.
Jack Cremer: I'd wish the_F,that I got In Latin
was an A so as to save my neck.
Margaret Agnes Naylor: I'd wish that Jimmy
Duncan p~eferred me to Margaret Morin and you
can ask Dorothy Evans for the reason. '
Paul Theobald: To be the most renowned brain
3urgeon in the world because I'm so interested In
that work.
Jackie Smith: I'd wish I lived In Fort Scott
because Fort Scott is ,a swell place and besld"s
Adelbert lives there. -
Paul Resler: I'd wish that I could be up here
another year because Mardell will be here.
, Barbara Williams: I'd wish for ten more wishes
'30 I could wish for everything that I want.
CORRIDOR INTERVIEW'
Room With a View
Room with a view
I've got a room with a view
A wonlderful view
My next door dream
And' you're ~e one, the only one
That my heart really adores
And I'm so glad my window pane
I& just opposite yours.
It isn't the moon
Way up in heaven above
It isn't the stal'S
I'm dreaming of.
I'm only looking forward £0
The time whim I'll be sharing with you
A heaven for two
A room with a view.
SONGS YOU ARE HEARING
Jimmy Dorsey, one of the famous Dorsey broth•
el'S, comes in the spotlight this week as a top..
notch band-leader and saxophonist. Ever Iince ~e
time that Jimmy walk4¥i off the band ltand at the
Glen Islllnd Cnslno bringing the career of Doney
brothel'S orchestra to an end, each has organized
his own band and swung to fame. After two years,
however, the Dorsey brothers became "Sweethearis"
again. In calM! you don't know the other,Dorsey bro.
ther, it ia the one and only TOmJny'DOrIey, who blows
a hot trombone. Their reunion was made oUlcial by
a Dorsey brothers reunion parly at Joe Helbock's
Onyx Club in New York city.
Jimmy's banrl played for two yeal'S over the, air
'On the Kraft Music hall progl'am. The success of bJs
\ band Is definitely guaranteed. So we know, and we
advise you to ~une in on them If you haven't already
done so. Hi'a music is know as "Contruts In Music."
ONE YEAR OLDER
March 19--Jean Canfield, Selete Carlile, Betty
Jean Ander80l1'. Iiene Bennett.
March 2o-Eva Fern Olark ,
Marcb lil1-Hurh Dourherty, Ann eUI'olintl Ke~k,
D. W. Cheek. •
March, 22-lJob Saar, Herbert FOI'syl:h. MOl'l'iR
Lee.
Karch 18- Harold Wl&u'aon, Evt1Jn 1CeU,.
, .. ,TtcllI .,
AI1ct 01ov: r,
remember whnt they say.·T
Homel' Little is once again "foot loose and fan·
cy fl'Ce." Say, gals, we can't allow this.
This is a private letter to Lob Teter.
Dear Lois
This is to I~t you know that Harry
(Stephenson) has been dating Ollt on you quite stead.
ily. The lucky, or maybe they'll be unlucky when
you read this, arc Naid·a Chandler and Barbara Wil-
liams. -
A little Bird
Elmer Dean Frank iii almoat a regular student
(of PHS again. Could tlie subject he's interested In
be a little girl whosc ini~lals a,re A. S.?
WIlY the feud: betWeen those two used-to-be
pals, Betty Lee Eccher ,and Betty Jean Hawley?
Must be that "thing", which is usually the reason,
a boy.
A certain boy, a photographer by the way,
would like it announced that he is not going steady
nnd has no intention of doing 30, but, he would
kindly accept any suggestions for new girl friends
to date thnt you can offer.
If 'you ask Shirley Gilbert whom she has a date
with, she usually answers in her ~by-like manner,
"Why, BII-lce of coul'Sel' She's speaking of BlII
Lavery.
POP QUIZ
1. How did the saxophone get its name1
2. What animal m~ its grin famoua"
S. What Is a "Battle Royal""-
4. What Is an "amanuensis"?
6. Who was America's first famous poet"
6. What itlm is another form of the same mater-
Ial as coal?
7.- At what lMlason of the year are maple trees
tappedT
8. What Is the French sYltem of meaaurelJlenta
called T
9. What I. the literal meanllll' of "cornucopia""
10. What is "Ie lalt unit of a freight train T
Answers on third pare.




Whnt young per~on isn't struggling with two
or three major personal problems right now Youth
Is neyer free fllom them. Some people have frequent
and stormy battles ,vith their ego, resulting in mood'-
Iness and 'unreasonable brooding. Nor Is this state
con:fihed to youngsters. Everyone has conflicting
inner emotions now and, then, and too often alloW'a
t~oBe emotions to make him unhappy,
Discontent is the undel'1ying motive of ambition,
the thing which 'i'aISes man above other earthly
intellectual curiosity and h~ tries to change his
environment, his body, or his peraonality.
If the discontented high ~hool student could only
look at his problems In this light, lis stimulants to
the development of personality, rather than an un-
mitigated affliction, a philosophy of purpos,eful of·
'fort rather than bitterneas and defeat would result.
Worthwhilo achievement does not rjl/lult from the
, casy way of life nor from a yielding to despair. Strong
bodies and virile minds are the results of continued •
and at least reasonably successful combat with ob-
stacles,
Looking back through the old album we find a lot
of folks. we used to lconw,.Whyl here's a picture of
Richard Easley '31 i he's working at the Real, Art
Printing shop now. On back through to another yeal'
and here is a picture of thut blonde gil'1 in charge
of the glove counter in Ramsays, Helen Scott '82.
Say, remember how he could sing? This time were's
1001(ing nt Jack McElroy '8S. Now he is singing and
announcing over WMBH, Joplin. Another sotilt bird,
Virginia Wheeler '34, she's lltudying music' in the
Ea'atman School of Music. I heard him just th~ other
day, Leo Howard '36. over KOAM'ln Pittsburg At
the college the other day we saw her Alice Haigler
'SO, she is attending school there. He used to cut those
dashes down to mere hyphens. This time it is Alvin
Mielke 'S7. Since last we looked at the old book she
has been middle-aisllng it. Sue McGlothin,'SB is now
Mrs: Truman ToeHer. Well, this Is about enou~h
browsing for new so we'll close tho book and do more
latel'. '
ALUMNI
The a cooslory of miladY's warderobt to be dill~
cusaed !Hhoea. Thll Muon there are many Iltyle
shoea to inatch the many atylCil of clothes.
Tho f1 t-foot floorie lhoel are belt worn with
lPOrts ou,tflt.. TbJy In taD, b1Mck. broWD, an4
wbite. The tan ClIlel lpecIaU,,ooa.,
SEEING STARS
Ann Sothern
Ann Sothom is one of those destiny-gll'1'a who
had fame thrust upon her. A.apur of the moment trip
to Callfol'nia changed the course of her whole IIfej
It turned a potentiAl concert pianist Into an actress.
Ann was born Harriet Lake in VaUey City, N.
D., Jan. 2, 1909. She was educated in various cities
in the middlewest and at the University of Wash·
Ington. For ~hree cOl13eCutive yeal's at Central high
she won first prize for odginal plano comJ!O'3i-
tions. Her mother was concert singer. She mado
a number of pictures llI1der her own name.
Ann appears In many beautlful-but-dumb roles.
but sho is I'cally 0lle of tho most cultured. and Widely
road act'1'esses. She Is 0.1-30 u. flying enthusiast and
has many miles of air travel to her credit. She klleps
her perfect figure by rldlnr, swimmlng, playing
tennll, ia a natural blonde with blue &'/'ey ey88. She
Is five feet one inch tall, weirh. 112 pounda and eats
, anything' and ovol'ythlng she wanta.
Ann is always "hel'3elr' and Is exceptionally
popUlar with her fellow wOl'kers, Her most recent
plctu~'e was "Tl'a~'o Winds."
TIt~ bOOSTER
I
A Ice Lorraine Williams
Tl'a-Ia-Ia-Ia! What's that? Why it's Saint Patrick charming the snakes out of Ireland
with his music. Since no pict~re of the grand old man was available, the Saint is slightly
(?) modern. Oh we,ll, maybe you'll get the idea anyway.






It ~w()ms that Ma~ine Puifhibarger isn't the
only one whose OIA.O. comes up to sec her qUit,e
often. Dorothy O'Laughlin informs your local dis-
JJcn~el' of neWll thnt she, too, has a friend who com~s
to ~chool nft.cr hlll'. He is Dllnzcl David\lon.
OU1' recluest for aid in securing news for this
column has .beel]. graciously me. In OUr mall box yrc
found a. note which read:
Dear Josie:
I thlhk Jimmie WeHs is cute, after all, you
know he wlll be on the all-star basketball team 'next
year. ' ,
Dorothy' Keith
MelviiJ. Jluifson doesn't seem to know that there
o.re bettel; fish in the !lEla. that have never ,been
:found. He sits al'ound in a half daze. Upon being
u'3ked his h·oubl..., IIlJ mel'(J)y replies, "Wandu (mean-
ing Wo.nda Melin') is going lltcndy." "
For quite some time now, Jilek Cox has licen
'secretly admiring Margie Ellis und at la'at it seems
that the feelings nre mulual.
We wonder why Jackie Smith and Muxine
Scott nre always dreaming nbout Ft. Scott. Could
tho answel' be a certain .Blll and Dob from Ft. Scott?
What has, happened' to the Margal'et Nail.Mo.l'-
vin Edwards l'otnllnce that blossomed, out so b(!uuti·




1. To HI'Ve as a medium of expression 'for the
atudent body and faculty.
2. To 1Iphold, promote and carry out the honor~
eel traditions, of, Pittsburg high Ichool.
8. To foeter real school spirit.
4. To Infh••nce students thought and opinion.
s: To promote rood scholarship.
e. To encourage' and support clean sportsman-
aIdp III aD tbInp. ,
'I. To encoarace worthy activities.
•• To Ii". honor where hODar is due.
1'he Republicans are fuming over the admlnistl·a.
tlon's purilp~prlming action. They claim the burden
of this plan will rest upon generations and' genera-
tions to come, in the form of taxes. Acting in the
capacity of a would-be ghost writer, one retaliation
the I!ll~,o'~r~ts might make to charge is that, the
adminilltration is not priming the pump-only primp-
ing it. Pl:I~pinit to entice big bu'ainess back into
a condition which will enable it to increase employ-





This editorial probably won't do any good, hll-
cauae the. people who sboqJd read it either won't or
can't re d. The other night a group of high sct,wol
etude"ta, u,p"r clall8men, were atopped by the Pll-
lte. for recklesl drlvini'. The studenta told the offl-
e.. that they were just havinr a good tlmo. Yet if
the.. aame ,tudentl had struck a pedleltriall or
car tbelr recJdeu piety woll1d have been short-lived.
, do 'If )'Ou are one of the.. penl)lltI who n t care
....... t. )'Olll' life member that ther othu
, fie ho re for thelra, It you drive, ltar on
... " the I'OACI lAd aaot Uo\' It.
"Dumb brutes al well as human beings can have
bef:tt iIlU~'" say. the Kansaa City f!.tar. We re-
mind The S~r, w.{th all due rll'apect, that there has
n.y:er. ~n a. e;a~ on record wh.ere the patient died of
anything bU~ "heart failure."
Mohan~a K. Gandhl, of India, bas seemingly
UBlll'ped Hitler's position as Public bluH~Nq. 1 While
Bitler Wins bloodJess wars and fat chunks of foreign
soU by utlllzln&, the mystery of the size of his army,
Mr.Gandhi threatens to starve himself to death to
win a voJce In the goverlJntent for the people of
Rajk9t, tiny Indian province. Both methods may behI.hI,. recommendied, if YO\ll don't care how yOll win
your point. Joe Stephens
A~~~IJ!~ hl~tory: ,British s~ldiers and sailors
h~v~, ~p. ~t ~gg~s!llye when fighting for three
qu~np, y~iia,.Anne,.and Elizabeth.
It, ~em..~, tR, ~. ~n, ~ the New York Yankees
will uJ).lWl4.,thtl ~dl~if;m&.this sea'aon,. now that their
owner.a hail froin the fairer sex.
, T~dil;y, probably more' conversation, argument,
and informal debate devolve upon the subject of pol-
itics than anything else: This seasoned, time-hal-
lowed tOptc has always provided! an Inexhaustible 'ma-
terial fOr' an afternoon's dbcusslon at the men'a
while-away.the-hours lodge, or the what-aie.we-going
to-do-now? club of female suffragettery.
When have you read even the sembllmca of n
'newspaper w'lthout finding a prominent part devoted
to politics? To prove the Booster is more t.han,a rea-
sonable facsimile, we, too, are not averse to a bit of
ranting on the plight ~f the nation.
. As most dlscus'alona of this natlU'e are, 01' should
be, the underlying spirit is one of sporting good
nature.
Ne'\VI 'and Editorial
.~te~\--~-""","',-- Betty Montgome17.a-_=,_ .. .. _.•c••••• Wilma Sipes
_ ..tan~ Betty Hastings, Esther Modlin
F~~ Claire Lucl1le. Hubert, Arthur
Prince
EdI~ Pace Gene McClarrlnon, Irene
Macari
~.,rwa Evelyn Pitts
M'Piia ~~: t. " George Bartholow
~I ,S~lr\V' Sackett, BUI Millington
Batlrr ' ':' Weliley Butler, Dorl'S Claunch
Sporta Terrlll 'Honn, David Cunningham
O
.ro:....L... Jallli!!B Zimmerman, Ralph Sclfers
-- !!!.. Maxine 51mB;' Jeanne
Stevens, Harold Hyatt, non Slagle






PaIllJaW ., the joumallsm and prlntlng claslM!s
.. tIIlr'I'tttldIarI"8entwBlth' Sehbol.,
iD-.s~d 01-. matter, October 4, 1920,
at ': :~ ClI;~llurg, Kansas, under f1Ct.of
, Marcil 8, 1879.
~l.~ ..tfa 25 cents per column inch;
• e-ti b"~••t. Telephone 4B2 and Ask for
..... npreaentative.
.. ~ HII'11'h.n.tll.' ......
Art Aliee
A,dvertislng
II.~ Billie Lov Baer
A:~ate Evelyn Caserlo
tt~' Beat Billie' Scroggins
NCIC'tIrftst ,.eat --Helen Flynn
~ Beat Drury Love
Sc?uUiwest :Beat Betty Brackett, Joe Stepheos
Circufatlon
lIanarera Helen Carpenter, Iva Mae
Beard
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102 W. 7th PITTSBURG_KANS
• GI~L RESERVES' •
PROGRAM
Group Meeting
Friday Afternoon, March 1'1
A play written by Mrs. Durkee. un'
enthusiast in Girl Reserve work. was
scheduled to be presented in each of
the Girl Reserve group meetings today.













. You Will Find Our Service
Clean And Sanitary
Reveal Marriage
W. L. Wilson announces the mar. An'nOlUlce Marriage
riage of his siM:er. Mi!IB Mabel Wilson Mrs. Jooophine Doud of Oxnard,
'29 and O. H. Jones of Detroit. The California announces the ma.rrlage of
couple~ married Aug. 80, 193B, at her daughter. MIEG Margaret Doud to
Toledo" O. CharleEl Smith. jr. '30, son of Mr.
and l'd:rs. Charles Smith of Pittsburg,
Announce Engiigment The wedding took place Jan'. 25. They
Mrs. L. H. C. Swan entertained are living in Santa Monica where Mr.
Saturday night with ao deSEJCrt-bridge Smith is ellllPloyed by t!he Dougll\BEJ
at which time the engagement IIlnd ap- Alrcl"alft Corp.
Pt"08ching "marriage of her daughter,
Suzanne '84, to Charles B1ack of Preeent Program
Wichita· was announced. A number of PHS 'students presented
__ Ia progra.m at the Methodist Church
Sub·Deb Dinner IAid Society March 9.
The Sub-Debs had a formal, dinnel' Piano solo, "Polonaioo" (Mac Dowell)
Party Saturday night March 11, in the Shirley Ainsworth.
Swedish Room of the Hotel Besse. Violin Bolo. "Concerto No.7" (De
After the dinner the members attend- Berlot) .Rosemary Cowan. accom·
ed a line party at the Midland theatre. panled by Shirley Ainsworth.
All members of the club were preoont. Voice solo, "I Love Life" (Mana-
zucea) and "The Green HmE) of Ire-
Bridal Shower land (Del Riego)·Mac French ac·
~s. Jack Kams, who was Miss companied by Wilma Carey.
Piano solo, "Etude in D flat Major"
Zoe Wilma Baade.
Dr. W. T. Plumb
Optometrist
"Ask those who wear Plumb Glasses"
Phone 130 603 N: Bdwy
• Dixie Brown before her marriage, was
honored Wednesday night, March 8,
ADnounc:!ll Marriage with a shower at the horne of Mrs,
Mn. Edna Etzel, announces l.tie eMl L1ppett. The honot~e received The Joseph G. S~I'l~cker case, now II'eBB which wl11 minimize the express- At last I've got the mumpe. I thought B. V, Edworth,.
I~ (1f her daughter. Norma Dell. many lovely gifte. . before the Supreme Court, mlly deter. Ion, "give us time." sure one epidemic had got through Frank Freeto had charge of the
to ~1H BlackJnln. Mi-v. Blackmlllll _ mine whether memborship in the Com. . town without me taking It but it BeeJ1lll. program which was a dlscuuion of ~he
was iii student of the high school. Edgar Pitts, '87, left Mardh 18. for munlst partr subjects an allen to de- The Kansas City grand jury express- I catch evertblng. Don't you tlbink I subject "VIoca'tions." MarVIn Gourh
Great LakefJ, Illinois. ~ere he is en- portatlon. ed surprise at finding It Is practically lOO~ ~nlY too cute for worde? If Ebbie had charge 'of devotions.: ..., ".
Bllhop Married listed in the Naval Tra,lnlng School. Impossible lo cOI'l'eet violationII of the co II only. see me now. Joe Dance .
The marriap of MI~fJ ~a.ry Jane "Babe" King, convicted mur~.eress, city charter pl'ovlsion'a other than at, -- Raymond Crlrnmel. Blbte ·cbalrinan.
P*bmp of Xanaas City. and Jack M~. and Mrs. S. M. Dyer announce revealed the whole story of boW !She election time. A "rema.rkable" dlscov. 1m just about to starve to death for had charge of a Bible question and
Blahop took place Dec. 26. 1988. Bl8'hop the marriage of their granddaughter, slew her hU'aband In a fun.pare story ery. a vour pickle. They look eo good,.to me spe1l1ng bee. Devotion. were led by
l'l'a4~tell' 1D. '82. Margaret Lorene Johnson '36, to in Sunday's Wichita Beelcon. The whole __: but the doctor, says I ~ust can't, have Harry Stephenson.
. Georglll Ha)ywood Gaddy. The cere- talk. i~~tmted "quantity Wjithou Numorous bombings, kl1lJng and ·In- one. 1 think he £/ mean to me.· don t you DaYld NeW:"'" .
GlvN. BurpriH Part)' mony took place Nov. 22 in Los Ang- quahty.. juring !flany wel'e reported .trom Brat- ~:~re hated to mlBB the Kum 11 A Bible basebnll game wal led 'by
Miel Dapbine Shoup entertained eles. I I~va. Czeco-Slovakla••·H~1:ler ~ovetJ too. George Pogson. Bible-study chairman.
Tueeclay niaht, March 7. witJl a SIU'o Sedgwick County dlstl'lct court, judo Germ.an troops to occupy Czec~o.Slo. • - . Jack Cox led devotions. •
. p:We b~y party honorlnlf Mias MIBB Mary Jane Keller, senior, spent g~s assisted Cupid by d,lsmlsslng all vakia by 'U1Tound~ It trom all '.llMII.: There don t seem to be much I can do Jimmie Welch
Aldena Ha¢so~. Sunday In Independence vlsitng friends. divorce cases pending for 60 dara or ThIs tnnall Eu1'ope~ cotmk-y J~wel4 10·1 think I'll write a poem for that Dev'otlon" were led by MartlJi Lee.
RefteIlhments were served to Evelyn more. to the wl1l of HltlOJ' al1!l. ~lled a Booster poetry contest. I heard they A discussion on "How to Find a J~b"
Kelly, Marjorie HarrIson, Isebel Klein, Miss Anne Nettles '88, ~t the spec1&l sel)SlonoftbeSlovak,parUament are ~eally goq to give some swell was led by Don Isenberg, service chair·
MUdred K'el1y. MIsI Harrison and: the week-end In Pittsburg. She is attending A moving mountain brok~l),. loose to vote Independence If It wishes. pr1les, I'll betcha' two. bits I can beat man.-
boetea8. . achool Iti Kan!JlUl City, Mo, from. the Dead H1l\s has trlve'~d a ..-- -- " J. L. Hutc:billlon
mile and a hal1l1n six days. Mi¥~ 'the A Hollflford. Conn., meteor~lolflst. " A group discussion on· the subject
Three R's Kum 11 Mee'ts ~Ills have .contracted Hitler's territor- couldn't even talk about the weather . [, "perioDal1ty" WU led b.y Bob Coulter.
RclIlert Brtgja, ~bert ROfJe and The Kum 11 club held Its rerular lal expansion mania. aa ~he worst anow storm slnce-1888 Jamel Galloway had! charge of de.
Rosemat'y Cowan played at the C~s. mee~lng March 8. at the home of Jean -- blocked his way to a speaklngl engage- votlons,
tJan church birthday dinner FrldaJy Canfield. Plana were made for tHe St. _ Have ~ notlc,*, the increasing ment.
night,' :Marchi 10.' . . Patrick's day dance, March 17. All amount of aerious crimes in ..JCtltl,aas .
members were present. compared to Oklahoma's few.? Th The King and Queen of England are
harsh penalties In Oklahoma pl'iWII that to see "five of 'a ktnd" on Chelr first
the bam door should be locked, "be· trip to Canada. in ~, where Ute,' will
fore" the 110rse Is stolen. meet the Dionne qulntupl~ts. all the' other kld£/ to pieces writen'
- poems.
Balmy weather and lower ~HC!l!i to· A' new K. C. S. diesel engine loco-
gether account for the' IflA~.sed motive made a 129:mile trip; from I'd love to be a movie star,
number of Pittsburg sboppera dUring K.ansas City to Pittsburg. In 126·mln. One with lote of glamour
March. ule3 as a test. run was made Tuesday. To act with all the leading men
I'd--now what rhymes with 1I'1a-
In reply to a letter sent (0 him. It's not a "dream"· walklne..but amour. Let's see lhammer. clamor. starn.
Westbrook Pegler devoted hla 4tltire
l
mountain, thla time as the soft earth mer no none of these will work I Announcement
column to ridiculing his agitator and
l
at the base of a hill near Gilroy, Calif.• don:t ~ow how much compet'tion The cabinet and sponsors of the
~a11lng .him a I~r. It's a wonder these edres ita way toward a highway leBB 1'11 have In this contest, but If) get
l
tJbiB Girl Reaerve suggest that each memo
Journahsts aren t compelled t~ ~ke a'than a. half mUe away. masterpiece finished I know 1'11 have ber of the G. R. attend church some·
complete course of boxing let8ons. - : a gOOd chance. Now let me start a sec- where every Sunday for the remain·
. Several students cxprC3sed desire for ODd verse .a.. . der of the school yeelr,
T~e weather bureau has in·ftalled a vacation· In honor· of PHS winning I'd cnoose the eyes of Rosemary
an tnstrument which, tlhey tUU. wl1l In the game with Columbus. If "time Lane .
cause the word "probably" tl<> bo used
l
out" as taken for every occasion like ~ hair of Ginger Rogers
less frequently In weatner reports. this, there would seldom be a day The lovely form of Betty'Grable.
Now, all we need fa to Install a Con· when we would attend school.' And the-.......whoops. stucki again. Wilbert Dismissed
= , I get fJtarted O. K. but my finish.. Edwin Wilbert, senior, convalesc-
well•• it isn't so hot. I ruess there are clng from a recent illness, was dlsmil)S.
many poete who get stuck with the ed from Mt. Carmel hospital last Mon.
"It wa·a. really nice to get holkie," "Universal Alibi" fln1ah and have to wait tnt a word day.
stated Irene Brannum '8B. speaker at Freshman: "I don't know." comes along. - ========;;;;;;;;====
the night meeting of the Al11ed Youth Sophomore: "I'm not prepared." •
Post last Monday night. Miss Bran- Junior: "I can't remember jiist now." I don t know for sure juat what I'll
Biologists See Film num told th,e club of her trip to Europe. Senior: "I don't believe I can add write my poem about. Why wouldn't
The film, "The Sn;der Md LIving _~_..:' - spl'ift t-e be a -~ bj t? Y..,. The Monday night m_..... was anything to. what has already been kno the go"", su ec ou
Starfl," was shown in the auditorium guest night and was held in, the Little stated." w, y say 80 many pretty things
last Thursdaoy noon by John Ferguson, Theater while refreshments Were servo -"Swiped" about s~rlngtlme. You've hea.rd! in the
fO~ the benefilt of the biology students ed in the library. Jean Canfield! and &prlnr a young, man'£/ fancy turns to
Meet'The King an anyone e se who cared tp attend. Frances Cuml3key had charge 'of the I want to be a senior 10ve.. 14aybe I'll write a little ditty on F======~~~~~~
Of aamburgers & Chili . '.refreshm.et)t,B. Twenty-nine etudents And' with the seniors stand, love. They said a little ditty waa aa ...' '.
A.W. [Slim:' Otten The PHS band, under the direction were preselit. . . ': A'fountilln pen behind my ear lOad aa a great big poem an'a It's·;n.ot
... of Gerald M. Carney, gave Ii short Charles'Thiebaud co.~r com, A "notebook In my hand. ~ the trouble.,Lanlel'n Inn concert. in the LakC3ide auditorium mented on 'a letter ~elv~d irori. Roy I woUldn't 1>6 a'president,
Wednesday, March 8. W. BTeg executive secretarY~ Btatlne . 1 wouldn.t be a kmgi You know, Joe· Stephens, be asked
107 E. 8th. that he would be in Pittsburg, around 1 just want to be a senior ~ to ~te-Jtima·poem for his coJumn
WARD BOBBITT h 1 .h "Candid Comni,.....ta........ " t!ll$ ....-V. E. SMITH'S - April 16, to 0 d c arterlng -aervlces And never do a thing. - 1'1-. WIG
SUPER SERVICE STATION for the Post. Plans were made to -Sentinel na!J1eof tbatcoJumn should be chanred
DillmondProducts FUNERAL HOME secure a church service for the chart- Spauldln~ High-.School t.o "T;hr0ugh. the key bole" 'caU,e,I
erlng. It will probably be op~n .to the Barre' Vermont haven t 888n II< picture In hie column
Seiberling Tires 3_06!!!!!!!!S!!!!!!!!E!!!!L~M~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~P~H~O~N;;;E~. ~63;;;2 public. Margaret Hanes and _George .' . ret l\nd candid is a Camera, I thought.
Washing and Greasing ~ Bartholow. f!lCnlors. were placed on a The students get th~ paper. ' PARi:~~I;:X~~ER
Pho.l66 West side Park & Bdwy. .80. TAXI committee to Investigate the chances The acbool geta the fame. I gotta· start written' my ditty now'I~=~~=;:~~~~~~~;
.. .J h I h rvi . ,So 10Dl'" I'll vee you next week about
D
. B UIL av nil' suc a Be ceo The'printer gets the worry and thi
aVIs ros. Phone 80. It was announced that the .flf~n The ltaU gets all the blame. s time. P. S. U you have any·sug· ;,.-·II.I ..·..~.1t
Wall Paper, Paint, Electric .. centa owed by each member ibat WRS -The "High Times" =~101U1 for my ditty. you might send .... ••• .-
Floor Sanders, Polishers, p , in the group picture for the' annual ..-....--to me. SUNDAY F.:OR 4 DAYS
Heel Dellvel')' shoul~ be paid soon. The five centa Lata to bed I~~~~~~~~:;:;:~~~
Pictures, and Glass. ~~~~~=~~~~~~~~Idues are also due, I . ri I'109 W. 4th. St. Phone 81 Ear y·'to S8 •tr= Keelia your lmitlier
~~===========~I The Perfect Faculty.. . From wearing your tlee. , ..- Fresh 'Fish tOe lb. Superintendent _Charlie Mc;Carthy -"SWiped"
Principal _.__..~...Huirh Herbert _
B
DE HIVE Dean of Girls __._...Tyrone· Power Teacher---:If I take a potato and
D ' Lent Headquarters . Dean of Boys __..Glnger Rogers divide it Into two part~. then Into fou~ y iI'h ~J'.
Drama ._._._._.__Clark Gable pam. and each of'tlle' 'fbar parte Into / .
English _..__.._ ...,_Mad Russian two plizta, what will I have! D C M G'b
Home Ec. __._.._.._ ..Ro~ ?;aylor. Student"-Potato saliid. r.. • • I son
Physical Ed..._..Ruby Keeler·'Errol . Eyes. Ears, Nose and Throat
Flynn SPECIALISTS
Music __._.."_._-I>eanna DU~biJl Dr. H. E. K~YS Globe Building
Art -_.,_..- "Tlw penn=~tDISney DENTIST :. Office Pho. 99 Res, rho. 2430
Canton; nUnols, 201- 203 Globe Bld~.
Phone 2Q6"
For 24 hour Commerce Sho~r:Repair," - .. 'e Botefuhr's
. Service & Storage \
E. H. McFarland Work called fflr an;d delivered
H t 1
B G ,'.. ":' Cha8~ O. Theis. Prop.
o e esse &I'.lIIt... "







Fr~sh Meats of all kinds
'Exclusive Distributors
for
Bh'da Ey Frosted Foods
THURSDAY- FOR 2 DAYS
The Gre'at
PADBREWSKI






























YoUl' ba~ must be
-;kept wavy;, Ius·
troUS"
We will eare for .
it In\a way which
wlll delight -you:
Milady'. Beauty Shop
PJ10ne 882 q'otel Stilwell
...IU..' ••• IIIII.,IIIIIII ' III IIIII 'III'.II ••,hI
; .
f ··I III ' IIII.,II 'I., ••...
.. Puritan
Pasteurized Milk
1he..Cr m Top Dairy






The Home of Fine Paatry
Look Your Best For














109 N. B~wy. Phone 1067
/
In the first round Pittsburg d!rubb-
ed the Chel'ryvale quintet by the tune
of 43 to 16 to advance to the semifinals
where they m.et and walloped Baxter
Spring-a by the score 44 to 18.
~lIrl)le Quintet Dllfeats Co-"mbus
In Finals by Convincing
Margin, 37-24
Reigning as champions of southeast
Kunsaa, the mighty purple Dragons of
Pittsburg high school carried away top
flight honors at the regional tourna-
ment by defeating their foes In one,
two, three fashion; last week.
The powerful purple mach'ine J'e-
peated their past two performances
of downing Columbua when tp~y met
the TitanEl S'altUl'day night in the
finul round and once again it was
the usual outcome. Pittsburg was the
victor by 11 37 to 24 score. '
But this tilt proved to be the m~.
exciting of the three games, with
the halftime 'acOlIC standing 8 to '8.
Then in the third quarter it was. the
beginning of the end for Columbus
with Pittsburg leading 23 to 11 in the
final stanza.
Dragons Win Three Consecutive






Have You Tried Our Invisible
Half-Sole?
Have your ehoes repaired the
Henderson Way
HENDERSON SHOE SHOP
. 104 S. Bdwy.
Substitutes for Laney
Miss Maude Laney was absent Tues·
day, March 7, because of I11ness. Mrs.




~ Ice Cream e
~ ~
~ is the w
H Wa World's Finest Food :;.
"We furnish hundreds of houses, ~ A large selection of flavors ~
why not yours?" G('od new and .' S P . k' P It!
used furniture priced to fit every- :.: for your t. atnc s arty ~
:; Call 381 ~one's p'urse '.' W
Pittsburg Auction House ::: Pittsburg Ice Cream Co. ~
~~p~or~n~e~r~K=a~n~s~a~s~a~n~d=B~d~W~y~, =! I~.. " " . " ,,~~~~~.~.~.~.~~..:~~ ,~.l~.~e ~
"~:~::.;::'~;; ~:::s;:::·· ~.....=;::::~
.......~.~.?~~~~~ .....I JITTERBUGS
Eight Teams to Start Season




Boys in PHS will have a chance
to prove theil' ability on the fairways
soon, C. H. Lundquest announced this
week. Coach Lundquest als2 statel
that he intended to have two teams ami
thnt before .-the 'oclIson startel1l he
intelllood to hold brllcket tOUl'nllmentll
to Hee who would be placed on tho
first team, All boys intel'ested in golf
se~ MI'. Lundquest at once,
Are You Irish?
Sure and maybe you're givin
a St. Patrick's Day part.yl
Begorra, and you'd better. be
be a' 'looking at the cake and
I




~ ..................••.. ,~...........~ .,.,. ..---.-.-.--.--.-.-.~
VIRGIL E. HURT CO. :w
~ Stocks- Bonds- In~estments ~





to show you girls
the smart new
sport jackets, sweaters










G. FG FT F TP
Edwards 21 90. 37 32 217
Tryon 21 66 21 46 163
ToelleI' 21 66 22 48 134
Broadhurst 21 34 25, 46. 93
Lance 21 21 15 34 67
Fanska 14 ,- 6 0 6 12
Farneti 5 4 0 4 8
Poland 12 1 3 6 5
Wells 13 0 2 7 2
Ridenour 10 1 0 7 2
Buffingtoll 4 1 0 8 2
Bottenfield 3 1 O. 1 2
German 2 0 0 1 0
nyan 3 0 0 1 0
Dinneen 1 0 '0 1 0
--
Totals 280 127 246 687
Rockets Lose '.
Playing on the PHS mapleboal'ds,
the'Rockets basketball team, in their HONOR ROLL
la'ot game of the season, dl'opped n Sophomore Intramural Basketball
weak·horse decision to the Parsons Friggeri Axtell
team 30 t~ 12, In another game recent. Kotur Forl'imond
Iy the Rockets won f1'(!m Nogel's All Barkell Gregg
stal'9 with Albert Earle leading the at- MacheCll'S Boisdrenghien
tack. Van Gordon Rose
_._.._ .._._._.._._._.._.__.._ (Note: No first or se~ond team diE!-
tinctions are being made.) L-
_II_••_.__••_ ••_ .._I_.._H-"-_






We can gual'antee substantiul
commissions w several senior
class I'epreaentatives, taking orrl-
ers for- America's Finest and
Most Complete line of Personal
Name Cal'ds (to be used with
commencement invitations). Of-
, fer limited to firat responsible
and ambitious students to apply,
Full details by mail,
Write XX











BaUdo. Forward Is Unanimous






Two Players on bang as the intercla311 track mectcomea off next week with F, M, Snod·
1 All St F· graUl in charge. An~ne will be eligi-'st . ~ ar Ive ble to entel' this meet except letter-
~ I~en, Coach Snod~rl\ss annou.nced.
W Ed d Ned Tryon This meet will be run off Wednesday,
aymon. war 8, Thursday, and Friday night of next
Are Selected By Sport8 week. The following event9 will be l'Un
Scribes off.
Wednesday night: Mile, 220-dash,.·
McHenry Stands Out 120·Y81'<l low hUI'dles, sho't, broad
jump.. .
Thursday night: 880-yard run, 100
ym'd dush, high jump, 880 yard reluy,
disCUEJ,
Friday night: 440-yurd dush, 70-
yard high hurdles, pole vult, javelill
mile relay.
•. 'GIRLS' SPORTSPitt Eliminated The girls' voUeyball tournament SpO.-t Gossip Emporia was ad~itted to the south.
. sponsored by Miss Helen Lanyon, is 1l1lt1l1ll!t1l1ltllllllllttllllll,III1t111l1ItIIlIlIlIIlIUmllllltllllllllll east Kansas division of Ban JohnsonFrom Tourney )Jow underway. The games played This year's regional tournamenta basebaU league this week to complete
. IMonday after school were Stephens held more upoots than a two bit water_ membership ofleight clubs. 'l1lis league
• --. • va, Gable, with Gable being victorious melon does SCi!ds, The Chanute Comets is for boys of 21 years of age or less
Ark City Defeats AilIng Dragonsj in two 'Out of three games, the score gave the dope bucket a resoU'nding and the season is set open April 23.
26-24 in First Round bl~ing 16--5' in both, In the' Huffman kick by defeating lnde~ndence high The local club is to be sponsored by
At Topeka vs. Briggs game, Huffman's ,players in the semi.finals at Fredonia. Co- the Junior Chamber of Commerce. They
won two out of three. The score for lumbus did a. 'similar trick by win. arc taki'l)g applications for manager
The Purple Dragons were eliminllt· the second game, 16--9. . ning from the strong Vikings of .Pal" of the club. The Ipeal club has 28-game
ed from the -Kansas state basketbull Scheduled to play Tuesday after 8"Ons at Columbus. schedule, which amounts, to two double
tournament last Wednesday afternoon school were Bailey vs. Lewis, and Lan. Th f II f f round.robins, with each club playing
h h . It d b the 26 94 e e ow· wa.s ar rom wrong b' th d dw en t ey were JO e y .~ I.yon va. Peterson. h tt' d th '''t every other clu tWice on e roa an
defeat handed them by a strong Ar-\ w 0 ~ ere e expreSSIOn, om'na· twice at home;
C't Q' t t . ment IS a place where you take a good I' , d ted 'thkansas I y um e . ._.._ .._ .._ .._ .._ .._ .._._._......:.._._ team to' t beat" . A 15-player Imlt was a op WI
The Pitt five were far from being I . '.. ge . . the rule on age limit that any boy mat;
in top form the first half as they· Track Notes WIth ~he completIOn of the Ro~evelt play who was born O'n or aftor Jan. 1,
(By. Terrill Honn) t, '1 I 9 to 2 at the end of the first ....- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- gymnW!lum, t!Ite basketball factlitles 1918 Contl'acts must be accompanied
In a recent vote taken by high sChool ~al el, d 16:9 at intermis'aion. Th Id ' "I th ..,' in the SEK league are nearly perfect. Iby birth certificates or proof from
K s anza an . 'd e 0 saymg, n e "pI mg l\ Ind~ndience is constructing II; new be f'l d 'thsports editors in the southeastern an· Waymoll' Edwards, star forwa,l, young man's fancy turns to love," , , school records and must I e WI
. 8815 region, Pittsburg placed two play- had a case of flu and possessed a does not hold good for' all PHS lads ~Ium, CoffeYVille, Paroons, Co· the league president before the start
h f · SEK All ,-- f' I h' -ta·t d th ,. ' lumbus and Chanute have tOlP-notch f he1'8 on t e Irst ·s...... Ive, 11'- temperature w en he'" lee game. for some are donnmg the sweatsmts 0 t e sellSon. ENTER THE POETRY CONTEST!!
d d d P ., h If' th D ns ' ,courts and those of lola and Fort M be f th 1Ftepen ence two, an arsons one. In the secon'll aerugo and are cavortmg on the old, cmden' , em rs 0 e eague are or
Blonde Bob McHenry, forward of regained a little of their .lost form oval daily. ~cott wII~ pIISS. , .. Scobt, PittSburg: Coffeyville, Inde- ~::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::~
thesecondplace Independence Bulldogs, and drew up within one pomt of the We, wwh to com~liment Prmclpal pendeince, EmporlU, ChaIlIute, Paroons B- J t S 1
and Waytrlan Edwards were both u- opposing quinte~, 22-21, at the end T k C h F M S d ,. h- Brow.n ~nd the other officials who had and lola. The chlail'1n.an fro' the south· Igges a e
I ' rac oac . . no gl aas as l.__ -" th' . I.... tnanimously votedoninthe contest.Da e ~f the third period From that pomt t d tIt t' h' h fa ........ In e regIOna ""urnamen ea.st division is B. W. (Shorty) Crone, 1-0 HI·story
~ " , urne a en scou m IS searc 01' , . , ,
Hall, only a freshman, from Parsons on it was a nip and tuck affan' WIth D M ' H ' h" th at Columbus thIS year. The tourney sports editor of the Coffeyvtlle Journal
II . . ragon ercul'les. ere s opmg cd' 1 • • d Sreceived the next high rating with a the Ark Valley. representatIVe emel'~~- coach findEl plenty of them in the an. was a tre~en ous success, both m t~e 'I A &P Foo tores
first team votes but one. ing two points to the good. I ' te I -I tt ' t gate recelpw and the clean sports· "y'" ActlOvIOtlOes
k 'b te . - nua m rc aMl, non e elmen mee h' th t '1 d t II t'Ned Tryon, Ian y PIttS urg cell' r, t k' mans Ip a preval e a a Imes.
stood head and shoulders over the other nex wee. A new point of humor was struck· The Coney Island cagera went into1==============
two candidates for the pivot position, with only one position beingclose. John- in PHS when it was learned that a first place tie with Klaner Coal, MUNDT
in first team votes while Horaee Hug· ny ToelleI' received one less vote than Coach Snodgrass is looking forward Joplin high school won the state toUl'11- who was defeated this \veek by the
gins, ~ark-plug of the Coffeyville Alfred Anaya, Mexican forward of to a championship track team this ament for the state of Missouri last Gordon Transit team, 19 to 11. Radio Sel'Vlee
quintet, annexed all second team votes Javatown, while there was no aoubt season, As the, score stands I at the week.end. I wonder who received the McNally-Pittsburg won n forfeit
but one. ." about the popularity of Broadhurst, pre'aent the Dragons are likely to cop biggest insult when we sent our '3e. from HuJl & Dillon. 112 W. 5th, St. Phone 1854
The second team nearl cho!Je itself Lance, Phillips, and Huggins. . many top flight honors with such a cond team to Joplin to play them a 2 I
=========y::::::===~ The schools who balloted on the play well balanced team and such retu1'l1' couple of weeks ago: Bowling -._
.... II " .. " --"-'-'-'-"-'1 ers were: Columbus, Fort Sco~t, I:~e- ing lettermen as 'M~lo Farneti, who 'PHS. tracksters have been working The Bozick Mobilers wel'e defeated ELLS.WORTB
[
Ifuy Drenlk Class A MJeats pendence, Parsons, lola, and Plttsb ,g. came home from the state meet last out extra hard recently in preparation ' . b' M'd
The Booster would like to offer Its spring with first place in the -javelin for' 'the quadl'anguiar meet which is to Monday mght by PI~tS ulg and l-
and Vegetables thanks to these schools for the splen· throw, Homer Little runner·up in the be held on Brandenburg field March way, t~o out o~ thlee. h b'l' Undel'taklnl COmpaD~
Drenik's Grocery Store did co-operaltion which they gave. high jump and broad j~mp at Emporia 30 ' I .Carmno was ?Igh for t .e Mo leIS PhODe "4
. '-'- . , , , ' . With 202 and! Kmg waEl high for the ..
56 804 S Bd state meet, Bob Frlggerl m the '3prmts, Although the municipal golf course" .Phone 88 o. wy. ENTER THE POETRY CONTES'f!! d 'th exceptionall fast 880 yard ' , , Midway pm knockers With 222.
• .. .. _. .. .. .. .. 0+ an w~ y Isn't offiCIally open. as yet, the turf
and! mlle relay team~. iEl in fairly good s~ and several
-David Cunningham high school youths have bCi!n taking
















Forwardii: ToelleI', Pithlburg; MlUer,
Chanute; Brown, Fort Scott,; .
Center: Dowell, ParsonB
Guards: Miller, Coffeyville; Brig1\.









Commissioner of Parks and Public Property
Your Support wiil Insure
A Program of Park Improvements lmd BeautificatiC?n
